
DFA DINING CLUB
DIGITAL TOOLKIT

Welcome to the DFA Dining Club! This special event package includes
a video, a copy of the presentation slides, a customizable email
template, along with this facilitators guide. The goals of this event are
to build community, expand participant’s advocacy skills, and to
discuss how to create measurable, impactful action in your community
and state. DFA will provide four packaged events per year addressing
relevant and pressing issues.

Layout Kit
Customize your DFA Dining Club email to include the date of your
potluck event, your address, email address for their RSVP and feel
free to adjust the schedule as needed.

HOW TO HOST A DFA DINING CLUB EVENT:

Prepare Event
Invite colleagues, medical students and residents to your home for
the DFA Dining Club Potluck.

Then what happens?
Prepare your entrée and provide an assortment of simple
beverages (i.e. coffee, water, etc.), enjoy the social and dinner,
watch the video and use the facilitator’s guide to stimulate
discussion, and then plan an advocacy action in your community
that addresses the issues identified in your discussion.

EMAIL TEMPLATE DOWNLOAD GRAPHIC

https://docs.google.com/document/d/17ivm58evlUHTX2HXTA_1CeL9W4Wtv_u3/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114572700705984795233&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OdLopFMF9T550GZ5waVPmJkrFrGfEKLm/view?usp=sharing


Video Introduction

Questions:

Welcome to the DFA Dining Club, our discussion [today/tonight] is
about “How to Play Offense in Your State Legislative Session”. We
will get things going with a video and then we will walk through a
few guided questions that will help get our conversation started on
what we can do in [your state here].

What do you see as the most important health related issues in
our state?

How would you prioritize those issues?

State agencies are not allowed to lobby, but they can propose
legislation through a legislator. How can we engage with our
health department proactively to improve [issues in your state]?

What action(s) can we take to address [identified issues from Q#1]?

Let’s brainstorm legislators and agency stakeholders that we should
reach out to and talk about who and how we do the outreach.

Please share this bitly survey link bit.ly/DFADC_1 or QR Code for a survey
We need your help to improve these DFA Dining Club events.

Thank you!
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Resources

VIDEO PRESENTATION SLIDES

https://bit.ly/DFADC_1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19aQITIlzYfMKQoODzetjlXehDK1aHNcw/view?pli=1
https://youtu.be/LuHeHRwRRP8



